Protect yourself and others:

- Get vaccinated and up to date (boosters) on your COVID vaccines.
- Wear a mask as appropriate.
- Maintain physical distance as appropriate.
- Avoid poorly ventilated spaces and crowds.
- Test to prevent spread to others.
- Wash your hands often.
- Cover coughs and sneezes.
- Clean and disinfect.
- Be healthy.

MHHS COVID-19 Hotline remains open to serve the public from Monday to Friday, 7:30AM to 4:30PM:

+680-488-0555


Follow MHHS social media channels for regular updates:

- @MHHSPalau
- @MHHSPalau
- @mhhspalau

*Today's reported new cases are from 10/20, 3:30pm to 11/03, 3:30pm.